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Parele of Notorious Drug Ped-

dler Laid te Phlla. Ex-Juri- st

Judge

V'ASSERTS he LIBERATED '
MAN AS "UUUKItM ' aui

.

Addict Is Cured and Justice Has

Been Served Is Defense of

Convict's Sponsor

.MAYOR MOORE IS AROUSED

Prosecutor Alse Scores Liber-

ating Convict Without Formal
Hearing en Plea

t.,4- - riiiislnv. nt Penter County.
S who paroled "Izzy" Ginsberg, whom

the police call "the meat dangerous
drug peddler," today placed the re-

sponsibility , squarely up te former
Judge Jehn Patterson.

Judge Qulglcy sentenced Ginsberg,
who pleaded gilllty te being bethn user
and seller of narcotic drugs, te three

nrs' Imprisonment. He was paroled
recently after serving fourteen months.

' When Ginsberg was sentenced Judge
Qulgley was sitting as a visiting jurist

Jn one of the local courts te fill a va-

cancy caused by Illness of one of the
Judges.

"I signed Ginsberg's parole nt the
request of President Judge Patterson, "
said Judge Qulglcy. "I would net
have done se find net the request come
from the president Judge of the court
In which I had sat. I signed the parole
as a matter of courtesy te him.

"I might have refused had I wished,
but I saw no reason for net signing
the parole, ns a refusal would hnve
been discourteous te the Judge whose
guest I had been, In n legal sense, dur
tng mv visit te the Philadelphia
courts."

Mayer Reused by Parele
The release of "Izzy," who lias n

long record, shocked the Mnyer and
the heads of tha Police Department,' as
well ns the District Attorney's office,
told that there was trouble ever the
release of Ginsberg, and that it yis
hinted that the Judge had been played
upon by interested persons, who mis-
represented the case te him.

"If I was played upon." said Judge
Quigley, "it was by my host while I
was In Philadelphia, Judge Patterson.
I held court for him, and he was presi-
dent judge of the court in which I
filled n vacancy.

"I understand Assistant District At-
torney James Gay Gorden, Jr., has
criticized me far paroling Ginsberg'. I
wrote te Mr. Gorden several days age
explaining the parole. It seems te me
that the Judges of the Philadelphia
courts had better step aside and let
Mr. Gorden run their affairs for them.

Criticized by Gorden
"When Mr. Gorden first appeared be- -

fore me in Philadelphia it. was te
prosecute a case in which I felt the
evidence was insufficient te warrant it
going te the jury. When I said I would
withdraw the case from the jury Mr.
Gorden protested, and told me that I
would be criticized in the newspapers
If I did net let the jury decide.

"I have net been subjected te much
criticism during the time I have been
In office, and the newspapers hnve
treated me fairly en most occasions.
However, when I liave made up my
mind that I am right In what I con-
template doing, I de net fear criticism.

"I remember the Ginsberg case well.
On the first date Ginsberg was te be
brought before me for sentence he was
toe ill to appear.

"He had recovered from the ef-
fect of the drugs be had been taking
sufficiently te be brought In for sen-
tence semo weeks rater. He entered a

lcs of guilty. His attorney; Jehn It.
I. Scott, pleaded for a light sentence.

Mr. Gorden asked that I give 'him the
extreme penalty of the law, which, as
I remember It, would have been live
years.

"I gave him three years, Instead of
sentencing him, as I might have done,
te serve such time as would be neces-
sary te cure him of the drug habit. I
was told that the proper place to send
such cases was the Heuse of Cerrec- -
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GIRL PINNED BETWEEN
AUTOS DIES OF INJURIES

Mln Helen Fisher, Spring Mill, Vic-

tim of Roxborough Accident
Struck by an automobile Sunday

afternoon, Miss Helen W. Fisher,
twenty-nin- e years old, Barren Hill
toad, Spring Mill, died this morning in
Memerial Hospital, Roxborough.

Miss Fisher sustained a fractured
a p and internal injuries when she was
pinned between ber father's nutomebllo
and that of Robet Hlebren, of Norrls-tew- n,

nt Ridge avenue uud Manatuwna
venue, Roxborough.
She was standing behind her father's

ntachlne while he was changing a tire,
phe was struck by Hlebren when the
latter failed te turn out while driving
en the same side of the street.

SHOOTS INTRUDER

Saloonkeeper Hears Prowler, Who
Flees After Shots

An Intruder who tried te force his
way into the saloon of Patrick Corley,
Miietcenth and Bulnbrldge streets,
Nry today, is believed te have been
'net. Hospitals have been notified te
be en the lookout.

Corley heard the intruder prowling
and readied for his revolver. As been
V "c filtered the saloon Corley 'opened
lire, llm man fled, but Is wild te Imvc
left a bloody trail.
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Ledge Ne. 3 demonstrates the precision of Its marching maneuvers en the beach at AtlanUc City. Garden Pier
Is In the background

PRETTY GIRLS ROOI

FOR MARCHING ELKS
t

Drill Teams and Parading
Bands Give Military Touch

to Shere Meeting

PLAN BIG BUILDING PROGRAM

BU a Staff Cerreap&ttent
Atlantic City, July 12. This place

assumed a wnrlikke atmosphere today
nnd Is rocking te tjie rhythm of march-
ing feet. A potpourri of music float-
ing from nearly every direction adds
te the spirit of militarism.

The change In the picture Is due te
the competitive drills of various and
vnrleentcil tenms of Elks which opened
at the Airport. This Is the headline
attraction of today's program of the
big B. P. O. B. meet new under full
sway.

fiittlc armies of lavender and white
clad soldiers en .the way te the battle
for prizes were cheered vociferously as
they wormed thelrwey through lanes of
appreciative humanity te the scene of
conflict.

Scores of rooters, including hundreds
of girls, followed In nutes te shout for
their favorites. And te show that their
enthusiasm was sincere, some of the
girls weru the same warlike attire as
the soldiers of the Elklan army.

The general trembling of the town
was Increased when half n ten of
brothers, all of one household, arrived
here te root for the Philadelphia team.
The heavyweight Elks are Herry,
Charles and Fred Winter, whose total
weight is 1020 pounds. They belong
te Ornnge nnd Jersey City ledges. Each
wns transported here In a wide-spreadi-

and engulfing man-size- d automo-
bile.

Texas Ledge Drills First
Their arrivnl nt the Airport brought

a Bedlam -- like reception. The team from
Sun Antonie Ledge. In lavender nnd
whlte Zouave uniforms, went te bat
first. They innncuvered te the music
of their own home band, and worked
ns precisely as automatons.

A solid eighteen-kar- at golden sun
focused a steady spotlight en the con-

testants, nnd enhanced the picturesque
effect of their costumes.

Other teams which followed at In-

tervals of fifteen minutes Included these
of Philadelphia, Jacksen, Mich. ; Mil-

waukee, Omaha, Detroit, Chicago and
Rochester.

There was a dash of the picturesque
in the demonstration of the Phllndel-phian- s.

Their arrival was preceded
by a tally-h- e containing six young
women In Quaker garb, who tossed
lavender nnd whlte flowers te the as-
sembled multitude. These fair chap-
erons were Mrs. E. M. Bartlctt, Mrs.
A. T. Stanten, Mrs. L. N. Goldsmith.
Mlbs Florence Newton and Mrs. Emll
llelncrt.

A dozen nutomeblles, shrieking with
the colors of Philadelphia Ledge. Ne. '2,

CentlnunI en Fuse Twe, Column Twe

BRIDE-TO-B- E KILLED
WITH FAMILY PARTY

Train Strikes Aute Conveying Five
te Scene of Wedding

Greenville, P., July 12. (By A.
P.) A family party of five, traveling
by nutomebllo from Alteena te Erie,
Ph., te attend a wedding tomorrow,
was wiped out near here today when
the mnchlne was struck by a train en
the Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad.

'Among the dead was Mlis Edith
Schultz, who wns te have 'been the
bride.

Harry Schultz, Mrs. Mary Schultz,
Florence Schultz, aged four years : Miss
Edith Schultz, and Jehn Humer, aged
eighty yeais. father of Mrs. Schultz, all
of Altoenn, Pn,. are dead.

The automobile was making geed time
ns it approached a sunken crossing.
The train, two light engines and n ca-

boose, also was wild te have been trav-
eling at high speed. The automobile
was dragged almost a quarter of a mile.

HURT IN CLIMB FOR PIGEONS

Teny Breskey, 3225 Chancellor St.,
In Serious Condition After Fall
Teny Rrei-kcy- , eleven years old, of

3223 Chancellor street, is In fclic Pres-
byterian Hospital In a serious condi-
tion, with a fractured skull, following
a full from one of the abutments of
the Chestnut street bridge ever the
Schuylkill.

The boy, according te b) slanders,
had climbed up the masonry after pig-co-

that roost there. He fell twenty
feet te the readwuy of the Geerge
I), Newton Ceal Company, at Twen-ty-nliit- li

and Chestnut streets.

th Pottaffleo t PhUadtlpbla, Pa.
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Bread Street Traffic
Is Tangled by Parade

"Why," Inquired the het-fac-

cop en the corner, "can't parades
be held at night, or out in the Park,
or anywhere but In the heart of the
city?"

And he pointed n thick finger nt
a cluster of nutomeblles and wagons
and trolley cars in a dizzy tangle nt
n Bread street intersection while the
parade of the Orangemen was pass-
ing today.

"Parades," explained the police-
man, "always ball up traffic and
mnke people mad when they're In n
hurry. This is the paradencst city I
ever saw. A parade every hour en
the hour en the busiest streets in
town."

Which recalls the singular reason-
ing of a certain former "Mayer, who
opposed bus lines en Bread street
because they would interfere with
the daily parades.

CRUEL TO CHILD ,6,

FATHER LOSES HER

Virginia Ziesel, Beaten by Den-

tist, Placed in Custody of
Her Grandmother

"I WANT MY DADDY," CRIES

Wyii tear-fille- d brown eyes looking
longingly at her father. Dr. Carl Zlescl,
from whom she had been taken, ld

Virginia Ziesel this morning
pleaded te be allowed to remain with
him.

"I want my daddy, I want my
daddy," she sobbed as she was lead from
the courtroom.

Dr. Ziesel dentist, of Frnnkferd
avenune and Unity street, appeared be-
fore Judge Brown In the Juvcnlle Court,
Twenty-firs- t and Race streets, te an-
swer te charges of extreme cruelty te
the child, who was placed In the cus-
tody of her grandmother, Mrs. Alwllda
Hutchinson, 45 North Third street,
Camden.

Dr. Ziesel steed before the Judge
with bis hands clasped v behind him,
and only in an occasional tightening
of his fingers did he show any ner-
vousness.

Virginia, a small auburn-haire- d fig-
ure in the briefest of yellow dresses,
at quietly in her chair while the tes-

timony was given, swinging her legs
and looking.about the courtroom. But
when she was told that she must go
with her grandmother she began te
cry nnd between sobs said ever nnd
ever, "I want my Daddy."

As she was taken away from the
courthouse and led down the street she

Continued en Pace Te, Column till

SEcemrsuiciDE attempt
THREAT OF AGED WOOER

Man, Enamored of
Child, Held After Slashing Threat
William Campbell Bell, seventy

threv years old, 1115 Upland street,
Chester. Pa., who attempted his life
by slashing his threat two weeks age
when he wns spurned by his fourteen-year-ol- d

companion, threatened te make
another effort te kill himself today when
he wns discharged from the Chester
Hospital.

"I made a bad job of it the first
time, but I'll de better next," he told
the nurbe. She notified Chief of Police
Vance and Bell wns arrested. He
will be held until the arrival of his
children, who are expected here from
Oklahoma Wednesday.

CONDUCTOR HURT BY CAR

Struck by Trelley as He Adjusts
Feed Pele

Andrew Beed. 2555 West Cumberland
eli-fle-t n 1 T) P nniwliintne nnu
struck by a trolley car early today
when he left his own car te replace n
trolley pole which had jumped from the
overhead feed wire.

He was en a special car going te the
Ridge avenue carbnrn. The accident
occurred at Fifteenth nnd Norris streets
when the car following the special came
toe close and knocked Reed te the
ground. He wns taken te St. Jeseph's
Hospital, where it was found lie suf-
fered u possible fracture of the left leg,

ArAimiKNTH TO SUIT KVKKY ITHSK
and meet every requirement tnay t found

quickly tiy cenaultlnK th" Aiwrt'iient ciia.
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MYSTERIOUS GIRL

ON HUNGER STRIK E

Pretty Prisoner at Media Re-

fuses te Tell Name or te
Take Foed

PICKED UP AS WANDERER

A pretty girl, arrested apparently
because she was n wandering stranger,
is new n hunger striker In the Dela-
ware County jnll.

Since her Incarceration en July 3,
although her strength has been falling,
she has refused te eat or te tell her
najpe or anything about herself. Police
nre hopeful that at her hearing, sched-
uled for today, the puzzling situation
will be cleared.

The girl has said nothing since her
.nrrcst except that she Is n member of
fa prominent family nationally known.

jenn zcbley found hertrudging along n lonely read in thefarming districts of lower Bethel Town-
ship en the night of July 3 during a
heavy thunderstorm.

Taken Before Magistrate
Seeing n young woman, perhaps

twenty -- three years old. and fashionably
clad, at that time and nt such n plncc
aroused the suspicions of Zebley. He
Invited her te ride in his car, and when
she accepted he drove te Magistrate F.F. Williamson in Media nnd a hearing
wns held.

Booked en n tcchnlcnl charge of "dis-
orderly conduct," the young woman
wns sent te the jnll.

There she has been lying en n cot,
refusing all feed and accepting only an
occasional swallow of water

"I have never done anything wrong,"
she said today. "I had n right te i.e
walking in the rain, and I had n rightte accept a rlde in a pnsslng automo-
bile if I wanted te. I will never tellwho I am, for no eno must ever knew
I have been arrested. It would be adisgrace te my family.

'V ,th?y..lV,n en,y ,ct m5 out," shepleaded. "I'll work and enrn money teget back te my home."
Prisoner Is Attractive

The girl is shapely and slender, witha round face and delicate complexion.
She Is a brunette, but net of the pro-
nounced type. Large brown eyes addthe most te her beauty and her smilereveals rows of pretty white teeth,nicely kept. Her conversation reflectsculture and refinement.

The night of her nrrest the young
woman was wearing a neat turban ofbrown straw, n blue tailored coat suit

pi seergette waist, with blacksilk stockings nnd brown kid pumps.
She Is about five feet five inches tall.Efferts en the part of Warden Allente have her tnke feed have been with-out avail, and he turned his efforts te.ward hnvlng her released with the re-
sult that n hearing will be held today.
Just why there has been ten days' de-la- y

Is net explained by the authorities.The young woman had sold she wnslooking for employment at several ofthe farmhouse In the district, and In-
quiry by the police corroborated herstory.

BEARS IN PITMAN?
, "NO SIREE," SAYS CHIEF

"Ratal" Adds the Police Head
When Told of Big Bruin

If there arc any bears, reaming
around Pitman, N. J.. Chlcf'ef PoliceMiller doesn't knew about them"I swear I never saw uny bearsdown around these parts," ald thechief when his attention wns called ten report that a big black bruin had
scared several girls en the Temlln
rend. "They have some pretty strong
stuff around here. Maybe that might
account for the bear story."

The report from. Pitman stated thata young woman in the employ of Ste-
phen Snyder n Temlln read cume.heme
several nights age and snw n bearcalmly munching fruit mid vegetables
iruui u uuM'k uii inu percn. The story
('al'. V.10 3".mnS woman f ed and screamed
nn" "" .D,e"r .au, ' " was nlsereported that the villagers were uii inarms and that the usuul posbe had been
ieuncii u irui-i- t me animal.

"Hul'J,7 waH U,,c pxl'i!iHive answer of
Chief Miller te the story.

Bey Dies Taking Dare
New Yerk, July 12. Jehn F. Peole,

eleven years old, took n dure lie could
net climb a telegraph pole yesterday nntl
died in the attempt. Peole "shlnnledup," but when nenr the top slipped and
fell twenty feet te the pavement, HUcompanions fled,
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TBOLLEY HITS

TRUCUIRT
Three Women and Twe Men In- -'

jured in Crash at 29th.
and Stiles

WOMEN FAINT IN RUSH

TO GET OUT OF CAR

Witness of Accident Says Me- -

terman and Driver Apparently

Raced for Cressing

"l
Twe women nnd three men were burl

at 0:05 A. M. today when a trolley

car and a motertruck crashed at Twen
th and Stiles streets. Several

women fainted as glass splinters flew

about.
The inlured :

Mrs. Annie Auerback. 2720 Hunting-

don street ; bruises and shock.
Mrs. Rachel Vernen. 2003 North

Thirty-thir- d street; shock.
Frank Meran, motorman, 1827 Inger-se- ll

street : cuts and bruises of side.
Jeseph T. Lallcy, 3800 Melen street,

chauffeur of the truck ; cuts of hip ami
right hand, left side bruised.

Benjamin Levin, sixty year old,

1035 North Thirty-thir- d street; cuts en
chest and left side.

The trolley, of the yellow type, was
going south en Twenty-nint- h street and
the truck was moving east en StiieM

street. Elmer II. Acker, a butcher nt
Twenty-nint- h nnd Stiles streets, saw
the accident.

"Looked Like a Race"
"It looked as though the motorman

nnd the chauffeur were trying te bent
each ether across," he sold.

There were twenty passengers en the
trolley car. The Impact hurled Lallv
te the street and swung the truck
about in d half circle. The front of
the car was damaged and broken glnsj
struck the motermnn, who hnd shut off

the power nnd applied the brakes a sec-

ond before the crash.
Women screamed nnd struggled to-

ward the rear exit when the trolley
stepped with n lurch that jolted most ei
the passengers from their scats. Mrs.
A..niinn1r ntwl Mr. Vernen were nlmes'
hysterical with fright nnd shock and
had te be carried te the sidewalk.

Women Faint
Three ether women who refused later

te go te a hospital fainted In the mad
scramble for the exit. They were re-

vived In a few minutes.
All the Injured were taken te Ljinke-nn- u

Hospital in a patrol wagon. Nene
of them appeared te be seriously hurt.

The motertruck Is owned by T. P.
Benner, a contractor, 037 North
Thirty-sevent- h street.

EXTRA U. S. DEPUTIES
READY TO BE CALLED

Marshal Mathues Says He la Ready

for 8trlke Trouble
Atternev General Daughcrty has

wired W. Frank Mathues, United States
marshnl for this district, asking liim
whether the railroad strike situation
here makes necessary the swearing in
of deputy marshals.

In reply the marshal wired that tne
situation here did net make bucIi step
necessary, but that he had a list of
fifty men ready for service
at any time. .

"These nie all men of high cnliber,'
said the marshal today, "and I knew
they will be well nble te teko care of
themselves if called upon for duty."

PICNICKERS IN CRASH

Three Frem Colllngsweod Hurt
Leaping When Trucks Collide

A picnic pnrty from St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Colllngsweod, N. J.,
collided with a motertruck nt Fairvlew,
while en n straw ride te Clemcnten Inst
night. Three of the pnrty were Injured.

These hurt are Miss Irene Wolfe, In-

juries of the arm; Mrs. Lawrence
Miller, head injuries, nnd Lawrence
Miller, sprained wrist.

The picnic truck wns filled with
strnw and caught fire Immediately, after
the collision. The fifteen young men
nnd women jumped te the pike. The
injuries were received in the jump.

.TeKenh Znhn. driver of the Sundnv
school truck, declares the ether driver
was 'respenslblle. Edward Dlggs, a
Phlladclphlan. Insists the colllsen wns
accidental. The fire In the Colllngs-
eood truck was cxtiugulshed by a Cam-
den fire company.

POISONER KILLS PETS

Flfty Cats and Dogs Found Dead in
Gloucester Streets

Deg poiseners scattered a powerful
dniK nt Merris and Essex streets.
Gloucester, last night, and when the
town awoke this morning they counted
no less than fifty cats and dogs lying
nbeut the streets dead.

The poiseners placed the drug in
sn.nl! pieces of meat and then placed
the bait se that it could be easily
found. Lester Strickland, Edward But-lan- d

nnd Michael McNulty, nil mem-
bers of the local fire department, were
among these who lest pets. The towns-
people premise it will no hard with the
poisener if he is caught.

SAILORS WHO LET GIRL
DROWN HELD FOR CORONER

Men Ignored Struggles of Dera
Gammon, Brether Says

Merris Meuler and Stanley Ress,
sailors, were held without ball today
for a further hearing by Corener Knight
following the lnnucbt into the dentil of
Dera Gammon, twenty-tw- o years old,
of 20 Ladncrs Point, Wlsslnemlng. Shf
was drowned In the Delaware Itivcr off
Ceinly street July 0 when a row beat
capsized.

During tmr Inquest It wns charged by
the girl's father and brother tliut the
sailors, who were In the lxmt with the
girl, mnde no effort te wive her, al-
though the water at that point was
shallow.

leorge W. Gammon, sixteen-yea- r
old brother of the girl, who also wm
in the beat, testified that Mcaler nnd
Hess steed up in the water nfter the
bout turned ever and screamed for help,
even though the water wns berely up
te their wnlsts. They mnde no attempt,
he said, te assist the drdwnliig girl.

pbH.h p'avV'byBpsri!snrr'cc'0a,r

Geerge J. Gould Reweds;
Fermer Actress Is Bride

Financier Married te Mrs.
Alice Sinclair in Paris
Several Days Age

First Wife Was Edith King-de-n,

Who Died en Gelf
Links Last November

New Yerk. .Tulv 12. Geerge J. Gould
wns mnrrled In Pari nbeut n week age
for the second time. Knowledge of the
second marriage wns mnde public
through cablegrams te members of the
Gould family. The bride was Mrs.
Alice Sinclair, an nrtresi who nchleved
some success in musical comedy several
years age.

Mr. Gould went nbread several
months oge, but no hint wns given that
he intended te take a second wife.

Repert of the mnrrlngc wns confirmed
last night by Mrs. Carrell Livingston
Wnlnwrlght, Mr. Gould's daughter
Edith. Mrs. Antheny J. Drexel, Jr.,
who wns Margery Gould, wns present
at the wedding. '

Honeymoon In Scotland
Mr. Gould has leased a castle at

Heetlnnd. nnd he nnd his
bride Vnn te bpend their honeymoon
there, returning te New ierk next Ne
vember. Here theyPwlll occupy an
apartment In Fifth avenue. The Gould
mansion at 857 Fifth avenue Is In the
mnrket for sale.

Repert of the marrlnge created a stir
In society and confirmation wns net
easy e get. When iiiqury wns made
of Mrs. Walnwrlght. she :

Yei. I have received n cable from
my father telling nu 'if hi marriage.
I 'nin greatly pleased and alii sure he
will he exceedingly happy."

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

MLLE. LENGLEN AND MISS RYAN WIN TITLE

WIMBLEDON, ENO., July 12. Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, of
France, and Miss Elizabeth Eyan, of California, wen the women's
doubles tennis championship today by defeating Miss Kathleen
McKane and her sister, Mrs. Stocks, of England, 6-- 0, 4-- 6.

VICTORIA, July British
will as direct six

the
about per Under the liquor

the net from liquor control after

LIVED IN CELLAR

F LOOTED H USE

Abraham Vallenski Held After
Being Caught in Lair at

701 Street

USED SAID

Abraham Vallenski. alias Albert
Vallen, twenty-on- e yenrs old. who i

declared te hnve entertained his friend
at Atlnntlf I'ity with funds obtained b.
menn of checks ln l charged with liav-lu- g

stolen and filled cut. wns held un-

der SU."iOO bnll by Magistrate Lln- -

jdell.
Vallenski wns night in

his in the home of
AVIllian. Fracker, 701
The house Is for the sum- -

Vallenski jimmied his way in.
and Is said te hnve been living com
fertnbly since July 3.

Neighbors the mnn going in
, , .!,! 1 .1 ,,

and 'caught' him in his Mr.
uK r r, jp' ."'',ti

near his bed. It Is supposed Vallenski
ha.l prepared this as n weapon.

Tlie charges ledged the mnn
arc forcible entry and robbery. Twe

""' "" b- -sans, ss--"-
aiU'llNM HVV.ll til wiv tvillir llisirmi

nfcthe house, It is thought, ns he hoped
way te avoid observation. He

hail ransacked the house, however, It
carrying te the cellar

SSXSSC. 1,c rc"u,rcd te mnkc

ncNamlnatlen of the house by Mr.
Fracker shows jewelry valued at ?H:

Lltlll II II 111 r 11 11 r tT 111 111 !enne. II PIIIHM
Mrs. Tracker's check book One'check
it is charged, the linn n signed "Albert
Vntleii." and cashed with Jeseph A.

mil Vn.ll. II. !..,.. ...,.
VHiiii'i. (ua-- s ,v,,t Aiia.iiiiiinuu niivt'l.
for ?T.'l. This it is alleged,
financed a week-en- d trip te Atlantic
Cit. i

While nt the shore, It Is declared,
Vallenski became acquainted with a
number of jovial spirits who were will-
ing te be entertained, and he obliged, It
is said, by inviting them all te a ban-
quet at a fashionable hotel for which lie
Is said te have given another check for
S160.

Bourbon Prince Dead In

Paris, July 11'. (Hy A. P.l The
death is aiiiieuncei this morning of

liiuippe liouruen tie
seventy -- five years old, second
late Prince i.euts, Count

When. ea think of wrltlnc
WTiltlnc Vwr Company, Adv.

'M

Tr by Mtt,

Jtar .kkkkH I

iikkkkkkkkkkkkkki;''GEORGE J. GOULD

Mrs. Wcinwrlght added that she and
her husband expect te go abroad In

when they will piiy n. viit
te Mr. Gould and his bride, and spend
some time with them nt the Invernes-shir- c

castle.
Jay Gould, son of Geerge Gould,

for Europe lest Saturday en the
Majestic, presumably te sec his father.

The ethef children of Geerge Gould
are Klngden, who married Anneunzlntn
Cnmilln Maria Luce! ; Geerge, Jr., who
married Laura Carter; Vivlcnne, who
married Lord Declcs, nnd Gleria, who
Is still nt school nnd docs net come out
for two years. Glerin is In the enre of
Orollne Certls, who wns for many
years secretary te the late Mrs. Gould.

Mrs. Edith Klngden Gould, first wife
of Geerge. J. Gould, died less than a
year nge.

COMMITTEE 0. KS

FAIRJNJENATE

Step Places Resolution on Cal-

endar Ready te Be

Brought

PEPPER REQUESTED ACTION

B'j a Staff Corraiientlcnt
Washington, July 12. The Foreign

Kelntlens Committee of the Kennte acted
favorably today en the resolution ex-
tending Federal sanction and support
te the Sesqui -- Centennial project.

The resolution, ns reported te the
Senate, approves a world exposition in
1111.(1, and authorizes Inventions teforeign governments te participate. Itcarries no appropriation.

This Is tin resolution reported by
tllC Heuse Ceu.mlttCC nil Indiiktrlnl
."is ami jJTO'lage and represents- - the vimvn of theI'liilndi'llihia commltten nt ,!, ,:.,,

There was no discussion today of any
"I the controversial which hnve
g"? JKpe .that the

&ly,0.oJTheuco,t
e,nflin e"m- -

n executive ses- -wL .!,'te
'Hl ZiUhll ' ,hnt

e en , l.n previsionsi of Tm"B ?e t1P

'':;.:r,"&,,ar'L,:;';

" ' A1 1!an0,I,f7re,ltii r
,rmi" , ,"f '",Ch'nn' 'Vi' tlle U(,tl' today ws

.t, v.' " f(n'",1 ",blfert nimeunceil his intention te
Continued nn 1a 1,,.. ........- iiiiiuin Tlirrr

NURSESH0MR0BBED
Fake Electrician Jewelry

Werth $50 Frem Roem
A man, representing himself te ue anelectrician scr . .p.,r iei ts

iK.ime.l te tie Nurses' Heme ,fPlllllli i nil In Gennnil ll,..,,H! nn,. "
fourth and Pine Htreets, jesterduv nii'.

i.iiiui-- several rooms, but wnH f..ii
rSSlJW t"".". who became

BRITISH COLUMBIA 'CITIES TO GET RUM REVENUE

B. C, 12. Columbia municipalities
receive revenue a share of the last months'

profit made by provincial liquor administration, equal te
$1.50 head. act, municipalities re-

ceive one-ha- lf profits the a re-

serve fund has been provided for.
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HOOPER SUBIUnK

M TO SETltl

Laber Beard Head Hopefully ?'

Presents Program te R. R.

Executives and Shepmen

PRESIDENT ARRANGES i

CONFERENCE BY PHONE

Harding Linked in Move WhleH

Premises te Bring "(

Agreement '

MORE' DISORDERS REPORTED

Executive Warns Against Delay

of Mail Trains in Prec- -
,

lamatien I

Bu Asueeiattd JVr
Chicago, July 12. A program for so-

lution of the rnllreatl shepmen's strike
was drawn up today by W, Hoeper
chairman of the United States Rail
read labor Heard, nfter conference
with leaders of the shepmen nnd was
submitted te representatives of the rail-

way executives from four sections of
the country nt neon today.

Chairman Hoeper's program, which
Is said te represent the minimum ac-

ceptable te the striking bhepmen, is
te be carried ngain te the shepmen's
lenders Inter today, with tbp comments ;
nnd counter-proposa- ls of the executives.

When Chnlrman Hoeper left the La-
eor Heard office for the meeting with'
the four executives, he sold he was
confident tome plan of settlement could
be reached quickly. He said he ex-

pected te call President Harding en the
telephone with a report en the success
of his conference with the railway pres-
idents.

Conference Arranged by Hardlnf
The conference of Chairman Hoeper

and the railway executives is said te
be the direct result of n
telephone conversation Inte lest night
between President Harding nnd W. hCi
McMcnlmcn, lnber member of the Rail- -
roan JiODer Heard, tup nremise a.
the ekccutlves te receive the shenmen's
proposals through Chairman Hoeper is
understood te hnve been communicated
te Mr. McMeniinen by the President.

Although the program -- drawn upjbf
Mr. Hoeper has net yet been ma
public, it is known thnt tentative pro-
posals considered in his conferences
with the shepmen included the fellow
Ing:

That the railroads abolish the con-
tract system of farming out w'erk te
contractors.

That certain working rules geT-crnl- ng

overtime pny be modified.
That the shepmen be given another

hearing en the wage issue.
That the railroads agree te estab-

lish beard of adjustment te hear all
disputes except these Involving wages.

Disorders at Scattered Points
Tresii disorders et scattered points,

wlille troops patrolled former treublo
centers, arrangements for n cenferenco
today by the "Hig Four" trnin service
brotherhoods, and an announcement by
H. M. Jewell, head of the striking shop
crafts, that conferences were planned
with representative of twenty-en- o

Northwestern railroads, were among;
ether impertnnt developments; In the
rnil strike today. --s

Additional injunctions restraining
strikers from interfering with railway
operations were grunted te several
reads.

New nppenls for troops were mads
te the Governors of Mtblssippl, Ten-
nessee nnd Texas, while Governer
Beyle ,of Nevada, was asked bv tha

I Tnien Pacific for State intervention In
the strike nt Lns A egas.

The home of Andrew Miller, a shoe
worker In Gerdenvllle. nenr Iluffale,
was damaged today by bricks and stones
hurled by strikers anil their slmpa-thlzer- s.

The home of Geerge Gibbens,'
n Lehigh VnlUy foreman, in HufTnle,
also wns stoned. A clash occurred te-d-

nt DcnnUen, Tex., where J. W.
Pike, Sr.. a railroad empleye, was shot
nnd seriously wounded nnd several ether
men were beaten. A foreman in the
bheps nt Cleburne, Tex., wns takes.

Continued en Puec l"Ur. Column On

DE VaTeRJUN DUBLIN

Net te Be Molested Republic Rs- -.

ported Proclaimed
Belfast. July 12. (Hy A. P.)- -'Damen de ulera, the Republican

leader, is in Dublin and today visited
the Republican offices in Suffolk street,
u Dublin dispatch states.

It is understood, add.H the message,
that the Free State authorities have no
Intention of interfering with his move-
ments,

Londen. July 12. (TJy A. Vl A
rumor thnt an Irish republic has been
proclaimed at Cerk is printed by several
of today's newspapers under Ilelfast
dnte lines. It is net confirmed from
unv ether source.

The isolation of Southwestern Ire-
land is virtually complete, nnd both tjie
Republicans and Fice Staters are Im-
posing censorship, h(, that their official
statements comprise almost the only
information reaching here.

MARS HAS "WHITE WAY"- -

Brilliance Said te Cever 300,000.
Mile Area

Cambridge, MUss., July 12. A tele-gni- m

was received yesterduy at th
Ilurwin! College Obwnatery from the
Lewell Observatory In Flagstaff, Aria,
announcing a jrcat while area, brilliant
nun conspicuous, appeared ou ,Mars en
tli'e night of July I). 10. j

tup uispaicii Hum tne spot was et
the Miirgaiitlfcr Sinus region and cet-er- ed

:i(l(l,()(ML square miles of surface lmj
leilgltlude 20, latitude 20, south. '
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